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CELEBRATION
NOTES.
Tournament.

Entries for the tournament
I nitirtt necessarily be in the

hands <>f the Tournament Com¬
mittee thiH coming week. Meas¬
urements for the costumes must
also be given to the committee.
Arrangements should also be
made at onco for spears. Any
kniKbt dosiring to enter this
tournament and does not know
where to secure a spear will
please communicato with the
Association and we will assist
him. In order to secure the
costumes for the tournament
it is necessary for us to know
tiie measurements.delays may
menu that tho kind of costumes
wo wish will he impossible to
secure. This will be a Qentle-
mens tournament, and while we
appreciate there will b e an
enormous crowd yot arrange
ment will be made to police the
ground so that a horseman will
"have no ditliculty in stopping
In- horso after leaving the lust
pole. 80 far we have ten en¬
tries. Any gentleman who de¬
sires to enter this tournament
and wishes further informa¬
tion can securo the particulars
by communioaling with A. K.
Morison, Chairman, Dr. Qilmer
11 r. Painter or G. F. Rlnnton, a
special committee appointed
for this feature, or by commu¬
nicating with the President of
the Athletic Association. This
feature is thoroughly enjoyed
by the visitors, ami arrange¬
ments will be made so that
horses can bo practiced in plentyof time before the -lib.

Grand Stand.
Contractor Beaman starts

work this woek on the addition
to the grand stand, and bleach-
ers We will have twice tho
Beating capacity on completionof these seats.
A new score bonrd is beingmade by contractor Mullins.
The old trap shooting pit has

bean abandoned ami tilled.
The borrow pit at the end of

tin' Athletic Hold has been test-
id and found to hold water,therefore swimming and horso
features will he a part of the
entertainment on duly ttrd and
Ith This lake will he a hun¬
dred feet long, forty feet wide
and seven feet deep, and welook for some entertaining fea¬
tures at this end of the Held.

Mid-Way.
Plans for the mid-way hnvebeen completed and arrange¬ments so far have beeil made

for six shows und fourteen con-
. ions and more concessions

will be arranged for so that
there will bo ampin amusements
on both dates. No arrange¬ments have been made with
carnival companies. This mid¬
way has been made up by the
Executive Committee and will
be absolutely under the control
of tho Association. W o are
taking only such features from
the amusement companies as
appeal to Us; all will bo free
from gambling and no features
will bo objectionablo. Full list
ol amusement will be given inthe herald which wo hope tohave printed by next weok.'ther features are being worked
up, but pluii8 havo not pro¬cessed far enough to promisethem to the public.

Information Bureau.
An information bureau will be

on the ground for tho 3rd arid
'*-b. At this booth will be sta¬
tioned both a lady and gentle¬man who will give any infor¬
mation desired. A largo mega¬phone will be stationed so thattdl features can bo announced
and heard from all points ofthe tield. This will be especial¬ly interesting during the base"nil game as names of men atbat and on deck as well us in¬formation on the game can be
announced.

li e advertising committeo
are receiving their advertisingmatter, and crews will bo sent
out next week posting the litho¬
graphs.
The Railroad committee is

endeavoring to have special

trnin leave Goto City early onthe mdrning of July Ith. Possi-
hly a train on tho morning of
July :ird, and are also attempt¬ing- to bring a train from CranesNest and Torna Creek on both
July ;!rd and 4th. What suc¬
cess they will meet in their ef-
fort will bo given later.
Other features of tho celebra¬

tion arc progessing ns rapidly
as could bo expected. A num¬
ber of new feature s have been
added to tho horsn show, and
this part of tho program will bo
especially attractive this yenr.This full program will bo an¬
nounced next week.
By Juno 15th wo will bo in

position to announce nearly all
th>' program for these two days,All committees are workinghard to perfect tho different
features under thoir charge,and wo feel safe in assuring the
public that this year's celobra-
tion will be in keeping with the
spit it of the Big Stono Gap Ath¬
letic contests, and cause victors)to foel that they have done well
to spend the day with us.
Wo might add here that tho

Executive Committee is endeav¬
oring to have u Polo game on
the Ith. Just what tho hucccss
of this effort will be wo cannot
now say. This matter is now
up with the Carthage, Ohio,
team, ami if arrangements can
possibly be made wo will hnvo
the first game of polo ovor
played in Southwest Virginia.The Cavalry troop has a good
polo team and if wo can arrangewith a contesting team, this
game will be programed. Wo
want to ropcat that any field
sport desired by tho public will
he polled oil' on either tho llrd
or 4th, if request is made ami
two or more entries arrangedfor. If visitors know of anyfield sport or athletic event
they feel interested in promot¬
ing we urge them to bring the
same to the attention of tho As¬
sociation, and we will stage tho
contest and offer a prize for the
winner.

Relative to request made last
week for contributions to tho
Bast; Ball team from town peo¬ple, we wish to say thnt but
four lovers of base ball have
sent in their chocks to the asso¬
ciation, it ts therefore neces¬
sary, iu order to maintain our
bnse ball team, to start a sub¬
scription list. We hope that
those approached with the list
will contribute what they fed
it is worth to them to have a
good hast» hall team bent. Not
many will bo requested to con¬
tribute to this fund as wo tlo
not need n great amount of
money.

Live Stock In¬
dustry

Atlanta, Ga., May :il..Sup¬plementing the active cam¬
paign it is carrying on for tho
promotion of the live stock in¬
dustry iu the South, the South¬
ern Railway Company hits is¬
sued a booklet containing muchvaluable information on tho
selection and raising of horses,mules, cattle, sheep and hogs,which will be distnbuted
'imong farmers of tho South.
This booklet was prepared byP. fi. Word, livestock agent of

the Southern Railway, with
headquarters in Atlanta, who
for the past year has been en¬
deavoring to interest farmers
in the South in raising more
livt! stock. County and state
fairs ami live stock associations
arc suggested as good means
for creating rivalry among far¬
mers of different counties aod
allowing them splendid oppor¬tunity to sco and study the best
typos ami breeds.

Mr. Word will gladly assist
any farmer living along the
lines of tho Southern anil Vir¬
ginia and Southwestern Kail-
ways in improving tho charac¬
ter and increasing the produc¬tion of domestic animal on the
farm, bis services being with¬
out charge. Tho booklet will
bo sent to anyone addressinghim.

A London fashion edict is
that trousers ant to be shorter
than over, to show mere of the
l«ock. Asa spring style this
ought to bo popular in the Miss¬
issippi Valley.--Exchange.

Mr. A. K. Morison Weds
Beautiful Arkansas

Girl. I
Texärkana, Ark., .May 27..At six o'clock yeBterday even¬ing t Ii e Central Methodist

Church was the scene of an ex¬
ceedingly beautiful weddingwhen MisaKlizabeth Turner,thedaughter of Judgo I'. A.' Tur¬
ner of thin city, hucnino tho
bride of Mr. A. Kyle Morison
of Big Stono Clap, Va., and it
took place in tho presence of
numerous friends who tilled the
building nlmost to suffocation.
Tho hour selected for tho

boautiful ceremony was a par¬ticularly lovely one, as the set-
ling nun shining through the
great stained windows filled
the church with golden lightund flooded the aisles with the
rich hues of amber, crimson,nmothist and emerald in rich
contrast to the snowy white¬
ness of the magnolia blossoms
that wafted their fragranceabroad from before the rostrom
where they wero massed with
graceful ferns. Graceful palmssurrounding the organ formed
a beautiful background for the
organist, Mrs. liumpton Wis¬
dom in » lovely lingerie gownof white over pink, and Mrs.
Maidel Turner Taylor, of Chi¬
cago, sister of the bride, whoso
jsweot contralto was heard in a
beautiful prenuptial song. She
was superbly gowned, white
luce ami pink which made an
exquisite seting for her blonde
beauty, and carried a greatboquet of sweet peas, knotted
with floating ribbons of pinkand white satin-striped tulle.
At the conclusion of t h e

beautiful solo, Mrs. Wisdom
struck the Rrstjohords of tho Lo¬
hengrin Bridal Chorus, which
was the signal for the entrance
of tho ushers, Messrs. J. 1).
Hart, W. H. Orim, N. P. San¬
derson and Hon. Sam Smelser,who togother came down the
two aisles in the central por¬tion of the church and station¬
ed themselves upon the rostrum
besides Dr. W. [. Carroll, who
entering from the study stood
awaiting the bride and groom.Next came Mrs. Joe K, Kirbyof Meridian, Miss., also a sister
of the bride, who was exceed
ingly handsome in gown of cutsteei and net over pink with
bodice heavily trimmed with
the same effective metal, and a
boquet of sweet peas with
pink ribbons held in her arm.
After tho matron of honor

came Miss Sarah Barker of
Bristol, Tonn., in gown of pinkchiffon over pink messalino
with tili« same exquisite* blos¬
soms and ribbons carried bythe matron of honor and soloist,in her arms.
She preceded the bride who

came in with her father, her
girlish beauty being exquisite¬ly set oil' by the beautiful gownof white Charmeuse embellish
ed with crystal fringe, which
outlined the high waist and
glomed against tho lowcutBodice, with its soft filling of
tulle tucks. Hnndsomo lace
formed a panel in the back and
edged the ski"-t whoso short
train was gracefully overdrap-etl with the softly knotted tunic
falling almost to her feet. A
Juliet cup of pearlB with (plaint
rosettes of ribbon and orange(lowers on either side caughtinto place the tulle veil that
reached to tho edge of her
gown.
A shower boquet of brides'

roses and lillies of the valleycompleted the charming ensem¬
ble.

Mr. Morison entered from the
study in company with his
brother, Mr. Hugh Morison of
JohnsonCity,Tenn.,nnd met his
bride upon the rostrum.
Here the impressive cere¬

mony was road by Dr. Carroll
and tho bridal party left the
church to the strains of Men-
delsonhn's Wedding March and
were driven to tho residence of
Mrs. L. A. Byrne who presided
over a brilliant, though inform¬
al reception, which preceded
an early doparture for New
Orleans, Cuba, eastern cities
and other points of interest.
Among the out of town guestsfor tho wedding besidea mem¬

bers of the bridal party, weroj Mrs. Hugh Morison and Mr.John Johnson of Johnson City,1 oud Mrs. Spears Webster,of Briatol, Tenn.

South's Pro¬
gress

Southern Railway President
Says Natural Advantages
Are Second to no

Other Region..

Columbus, On., May 31..A
review of tho advantages and
the needs of tho South was
made by W. \V. Finlay, presi-dent of tho Southern Railway,in a speech here tonight at tho
banquet of tho Hoard of Trado
of Columbus.

Pointing out tho natural "ad¬
vantages of tho Southusct, -Mr.
Fin ley said:
"Our section of tho United

States enjoys nntural advan¬
tages second to those of no
other region in tho world.

"Its climate and soils fit it
for tho widest diversification of
agriculture and its wealth of
raw materials ami unsurpassed
power resources insure a largodevelopment of diversified man¬
ufacturing. Our enterprisingand industrious people hnvo al¬
ready m ado great progressalong those linos. In many ro-
spects our progress has been at
a more rapid rate than has been
attained in other purls of tho
United States, For example,the United Stutes Agricultural
Department published a state¬
ment lust fall which showed
that, in the eleven years fol¬
lowing 181(1», tho annual value
of farm crops reported on bytho department in the South¬
eastern States of Virginia,North Carolina, South Caroli¬
na, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Kentucky and Ten¬
nessee, increased from $485,481-000 to $1,043,014,000, or IIB por
cent, as compared with 7^1 per
cent for all of tho other Stales.
The annual vulun of tho pro¬
ducts of manufacturing in those
same States in 181i*.l was $610,-814,000. Tho census of 1010
showed an increase to $1,455,-
870,000, or 181.70 per cent for
tho twenty years.

kAIMO STRIDES
"T h e Southeastern Stutes

have made rapid progress dur¬
ing the past thirty years. It is
the present task of all of us who
aro interested in this section to
got togethor n n d cooperate
with energy and enthusiasm
for the broadest possible devel¬
opment. Primarily, we should
aim to bring greater prosperityfor those already living iu our
section by interesting them in
the adoption of tho most ad
vanced methods'of' farming, by
encouraging tho establishment
of industries, and by aiding in
finding markets for Southeast¬
ern products. Secondly, w o
should all work together to
make the resources and oppor-
lunities'of our section better
known throughout tho world,
to attract to each locality the
character of immigration that
may bo desired by the people
already living tltore, and by
encouraging tho investment of
outside capital."

I ARMINli DEVELOPMENT.
After commenting favorubiy

on the organized development,
of agriculture in the South, aud
tho organized efforts to improve
health conditions, Mr. run leysaid:
"We have room in tho South-

oast for all of tho industrious,
enterprising, and otherwise de¬
sirable pooplo who can bo in¬
duced to come among us. Wo
have a hourty welcome for them
and opportunities iu abundance
for them to hotter their condi¬
tion. One of tho most desira¬
ble ways iu which our popula¬tion can- be increased is bykeeping our young men -at
homo. Wo aro constantly loos¬
ing a certain proportion of our
population to the West and to
tho North. In tho United
States, owing to tho facts that
the first settlements were alongthe Atlantic Soaboard and that,
until recently, there were great
tracts of public lands open to!
settlement in the West, the idea
has been traditional that the
West is the lands of opportuni¬
ty. Horace Grceley did much
to popularize this idea by his
advice to young men go West,
and grow up with the country.

Conditions bavo radicallychanged since Mr. Orcoley gavohis advice, and I believo that if
the groat editor were alive todayhe would say, "Go South, young
man, and grow up with the
country.*'
Our opportunities are ut least

as favorable as those in anyother part of the United States,and one of the most importantthings wo can do is impressthin fact upon our own people.This will be doubly onTcctivo
for if we can bring everybodyin the Southeast to a full reali¬
zation of our advantages and
to their enthusiastic exploita¬tion, wo shall huve them
spreading tho knowledgethroughout tho entire countryand foreign lauds. To accom¬
plish this most effectively we
should strive to make our de¬
velopment at homo so marked
and so progressive ns to com-
mund attention and convince
the restless spin; among us
that the facts as to our progressand opportunities ure made
known. Local organizationsand local newspapers can be
most helpful in this. In manycases effective personal work
may be possible. If a South¬
eastern farmer bus an idea that
he can improve his condition
by moving t o tho so-called
"corn belt" to grow corn, he
should have the knowledge im¬
pressed upon him that the rec¬
ord corn crops of the world
have not been grown in the
'Vorn bolt", but in the South
east and on land costing less
per acre, and that corn grownin the Southeast has taken the
prize of quality in competitionwith tho most successful farm¬
ers of the "corn belt" and other
parts of the country.

PRAISES SOUTHEAST
"IT ho has an idea that he

should go to Texas to raise cat¬
tle or to Kansas to rniso hogs,he should know that there is no
part of the United States in
which beef and pork can be
produced morn chenply than in
the Southeast ami that tho ex¬
perts of tho United States Ag¬ricultural Department who
have studied the mattor and
conducted elaborate feeding ex¬
periments are of the opinionthat an increasing proportionof tho meat supply of tint
United States for homo con¬
sumption and for export must
come from our section."

Mr. Kinloy strongly urgedthe development of lint manu¬
facturing possibilities of the
South along lines calculated to
supply the ultimate consumer
of the South with goods of
Southern manufacture, lie as¬
serted that an eifert should be
made to attract to tho South
immigration of a character that
would build up the country,and develop its resources, and
he recommended immediate ac¬
tion to take advantages of the
opportunities to be opened to
the South by the Panama canal.
The Speaker paid a tribute to

the memory of Samuel Spencer,former president of the South
orn Railway, and in conclusion,
said:
"Taking into account all of

the advantages of the South¬
east and the forces working for
its development, 1 do not be¬
liever-that any «eclion can look
forward to a brighter futuro."

Base Ball.
Schedule of Games for The

Big Stone Gap Athletic
Association Cup for

1912.
MAY Both,

Norton yk Big BtOOO Gap, at Norton
Dorchester v» Wim-, at Dorchester.
Keokee va Stonega, at Stonega.

JUNK 1st.
Big Stone (lap v.i Dorchester, at UlgStonu flap,
ättaega vs Norton, at Stonega.Wlso'vs Keokee, at Wiao.

.It VK 8th.
Hlg Stone (lap va Stonega, at IllgStono Gap.
Keokee va Dorchester, at Keokeo.
Norlou.vH Wise, at Norton.

JUNK ir>th.
Wise vs lüg Stone Oap, at Wise.
Dorcluwter v* Stonega, at Dorchester.
Keokcc.v* Norton, at Keokee.

J! N K 02nd.
Itlg Stone (lap vs Keokeo, at Dig Stono

Gap.
Mtonega va Wise, at Stonega.
Dorchester, vs Norton, at Norton.

Or.King's New LifePllis
The beat In the world.

Catawba will
Be Enlarged.

Plans For Reception Hospital
Deferred Until Next Ses¬

sion of Assembly.
Richmond, Vn., May :M..in¬

stead of erecting n receptionhospital at Salem for pationtsBecking admission to tho Ca¬
tawba Sanatorium, tho StateBoard of Health has decided to
expend tho money allowed bythe Ucneral Assembly in in¬
creasing present facilities atthe Sanatorium and will dofertho erection of tho receptionhospital until tho will of the
General Assembly can ho
known in tho mnttor.
This change of plans follow¬

ed a closo examination of con¬
ditions at tho Sanatorium and
iho discovery of some legal dif¬
ficulties in the way of the pro.posed expenditure. It was
found that tho wording of tho
appropriation bill was such as
to make the extension of tho
Sanatorium elsewhere than ut
Catawba of doubtful validity.Rather than hazard tho devel¬
opment of its tuberculosis work
in this manner, tho Board de¬
cided to proceed with the origi¬nal improvements proposed for
Catawba and to ask tho judg¬ment of tho General Assemblyof 191-1 regarding the erectionof a reception hospital.According t o preliminaryplans announced this morningby Health Commissioner Wii
liams, Catawba will be enlargedto approximately 175 beds und
arrangements will ho made to
increase tho facilities for treat¬
ing patients already at that In¬
stitution. An inlirmury will bo
erected for thoso patients who
jure taken sick while nt tho San¬
atorium and for those who aro
not in a condition to withstandthe rigors of complete out-of-
door treatment. An enlarged
sewargedisposal system an d a
lighting plant will also he in¬
stalled.
The Board of Health is llrm-

ly convinced, said Dr. Williams
in discussing the matter, "that
the greatest good can bo
achieved and the most substan¬
tial progress made by tho orec-
lion of a reception hospital as
soon as possible. This will en¬able us to pass on all cases
sent to the sanatorium and will
make it possible to treat onlythose cases at Catawba which
can he most henetUed. Hut un¬
til this is authorized by an ex¬
plicit appropriation, the Board
thinks wo can enlarge the pres¬ent Sanatorium most profitably.Catawba has cortlanly justifiedtho judgment of the Assemblyand if the physicians send to
it tho cases which can [standcomplote out-of-door treatment,it can bo made an even greater
power for good in improvingtho health of our people. Tho
enlargements at Catawba will
giveroom for more patients anil
will mnko treatmont inoro ef¬
fective."

Shoemaker College Elects
Teachers.

Gate City, \'a., May 31..The
teachers of Shoemaker Collegefor tho ensiling yoar have been
olocted as follows:

Principal.Prof. Arthur W.Stair.
Normal Department . Miss

Nollie Mnupin.
II i g it school, intermediateand p r i m ii r y departments.Misses Audrey 1. o e Davis,Louise Walkor, Rosa l'ridomoro

and Prof, 1. C. Coloy. Tho la8l
four wnro ro elected.
The director of tho music de¬

partment has not been chosen.
Prof. Stair is a native of Scott

county und a grnduuto of Ron-
noko College. The past session
ho bad charge of tho highSchool at ones v 11.'.
Miss Maupin is from near

l.ynchburg and tho past yeartaught the normal departmentof Valley high school in this
county.

T. J. Templeton and niece,Miss Myrtlo Templeton, wore
here Saturday. Mr. Templetonmoved recently from Appala-chia to Jefferson City, Tenn.
. Gate City Herald.


